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-Proceeds of the first box of coins, collected for 
restaurant, Central avenue, are counted by A. L 

Milstein, (left), chairman of the local campaign, and John McGraw, In charge of 

BEGIN DIMES CAMPAIGN-
the March of Dimes at the Boulevard 

palgn office. The coins are being tabulated at campaign headquarters, 10 ~N. Pearl street. 

Zoning' of Elmer Jones,Head of 

Gas Started 
In Albany 

1st Station to Act 
Fixes L im i t of 5 -

Gallons a Car 
"asoline was rationed by one 

aervice etation for the firat time 
since the war in Albany yesterday, 
and fuel oil supplies remained 
critically shorty with no relief 
promised over the week-end. 

With continued cold weather pre
dicted, the frosen Hudson remain
ed an obstacle to delivery of fresh 
supplies of oil by tanker. Only 
trailerships have continued to 
operate nightly trips between New 
York and Albany, and they have 
been seriously delayed by Ice. 

R. J. Hotaling, district manager 
of Socony-Vacuum oil company 
called the shortage "critical" and 
declared conservation measures 
asked by Secretary of the Interior 
Krug "essential." 

IN A NATIONWIDE appeal 
Krug asked oil users to keep their 
thermostats down to 68 degrees or 
lower during waking hours, to 
close off all unused rooms, and at 
60 degrees during sleeping hours. 

Oil dealers generally agreed that 
users were cooperatihg during the 
shortage, and one spokesman said 
that with continued consumer co
operation and "reasonable" weath
er, "we'll gelt through the winter j 0 . J ^ a 
all right" 

Five gallons to each motorist 
was the rule yesterday at the Gulf 

\ Oil company aervice station ait 
Eagle and Howard streets. O. J. 
Holland said this rule went into 
affect because Its gas supply is 
allocated, and it la trying to make 
an even division to each customer. 

Scheduled in 
Albany Today 

Two state officials will be prin
cipal speakers today at a dinner 
session of the New Tork State 
Republican Club, Inc., in the De 
Witt Clinton hotel. 

THEY ARE DR. HERMAN B. 
Hilleboe, state health commission
er, and Alger B. Chapman, presi
dent of the State Tax commission. 

Executive committee sessions will 
begin at 10 30 a. m., and a Board 
of Governors' meeting la scheduled 
for I p. m. The dinner will take 
place at 7 p. m. 

Resolutions are expected relat
ing to state affairs and recom
mended legislation. Char Its 8. 
Hamilton of New Tork city Is 
president of the club. Mrs. Ethel 
M. Ginder of Deknar is secretary; 
Mrs. Dorothy Aldan of East 

assistant treasurer, 
Florence Murphy and 

Mrs. Emma Evans of Albany, 
members of the executive 

Electric Concern, Dies 

ELMER A. JONES 

Suffocating 
Baby Saved by 
Troy Fireman 

Quick action by a Troy fireman 
was credited yesterday with sav
ing the life of a two-months-old 
baby girl choking on food lodged 
in its throat. ^ 

Lt Edward Moore and Hose-
man James Howard were called to 
the apartment of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Kocienski m the Vander-
heyden Housing Project about 

m. 
They found the Koclenekis' baby, 

Claudia, near suffocation. 

WELL PREPARED for the 
emergency as a result of a simi
lar experience with his own daugh
ter several years ago, Lt. Moore 
breathed Into the baby's throat 
until the obstruction was removed 
and she resumed normal breatb-

Dr. Raoul E. VesJna, who was 
called to treat the baby, said she 
had fully recovered from her ex
perience after the lieutenant's 
swift action. 

L t Moore saved hit own daugh
ter, Trances, from suffocation in 
the same manner six years ago 

u n e r a l Services 
S c h e d u l e d for 

Next Tuesday 
Elmer A. Jones. 68, president s>L 

the Havens Electric company was 
pronounced dead upon arrival at 
Albany hospital yesterday at 2:15 
p. m. after he was stricken at his 
office, 31 Hudson avenue. 

Coroner J. Gregory Nealon said 
death was due to a heart ailment 
Mr. Jones had been under the care 
of a physician. . ;— 

The executive was stricken as he 
entered his office after attending 
a luncheon Of the Rotary dub. He 
was taken to the hospital by 
ambulance. 

MR. JONES, who was noted for 
his resemblance to former Post
master James A. Farley, had been 
president of the Havens firm since 
1937. A native of Albany, he was 
said to have been in the electrical 
business since he was 18. 

Mr. Jones was associated with 
the late Morton Havens, founder 
of the Havens firm, most of his 
life. He was former member, of 
the board of directors of the Al
bany Chamber of Commerce and 
the National Electrical Wholesalers 
association. 

BESIDES ROTARY club, he was 
a member of Wolferts Roost coun
try club and first president of 
Warner's Lake Improvement as
sociation. He waa a member of 
James Ten Eyck Lodge, F. and A. 
M. 

His home was at 43 West Erie 
street 

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Martha Marlow; a daugh
ter, Mrs. William J. Evans; a son, 
George P. Jones; his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Jones; a brother, George E. 
Jones, Elsmere, and three grand
children. 

The Rev. Lee Fletcher of First 
Congregational church will con
duct services at 2 p. m. Tuesday 
at Tebbutt Memorial chapel, 176 
State street Burial will be In New 
Scotland cemetery* 

JURY TO PROBE 
VICE CHARGES 

Whether vice and crime infests 
the City of Schenectady will be 
for the grand jury to determine 
when it convenes Monday, it was 
announced yesterday by Schenec
tady County District Attorney 
William M. Nlcoll. 

This development followed a 
charge by former Councilman 
Amedeo H. Volpe that politicians 
and at least one member of the 
police department were protecting 
those operating number games 
and horserooms. 

IT HAD BEEN Indicated that 
Mr. Nlcoll would confer with Mr. 
Volpe "to find out If he has specific 
Information or evidence.. If ho 
has, lt most certainly will be sub
mitted to the grand jury." 

The district attorney said yes
terday that .he had not discussed 
the matter with Mr. Volpe. 

"I do not know that It la nec
essary," he added. "The matter 
will be discussed with the grand 
jury, and if they think it ad
visable Mr. Volpe can teU his 
story to them." 

Mr. Nlcoll explained that while 
the grand Jury will convene 
Monday, the schedule of work 
is heavy and "it is not likely they 
will get to this matter until the 
following week." 

MB. VOLPE MADE his accusa
tions in a speech, referring to the 
principal person of the faction of
fering protection to gamblers as 
the "Old Masetro." 

The following day, Schenectady's 
City Manager, Arlen T. St. Louis, 
demanded a complete Investigation 
of the police department by Chief 
Joseph A. Peters, declaring: 

"If the probe requires a change 
or dismissal of certain personnel, 
lt ia your duty to make such 
change or perfer charges of mis
feasance or malfeasance." 
The reply of Chief Peters was 

that: 

GAMBLING IS reduced to Its 
lowest minimum. There always 
has been and probably always 
wiU be general allegations of vice 
and crime. These statement*. 
often loosely made and sometimes 
to serve some personal purpose, 
rarely are supported by facts." 

Meanwhile, Mayor Owen M. Reg-
ley said he would give his entire 
support t o - the Investigation of 
crime in the city. 

"It Is Imperative that the chief 
of police carry out strictly the 
duties of his office." he contin
ued. "If he does'not carry out 
those duties, It Is the city man
ager's Job to remove him." 

a— . 
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in Troy 
On Charge of 
Stealing Safe 

Three men charged with burg
lary and grand larceny for the 
alleged theft of a 300-pound safe 
at Troy Dec. 18, waived examina
tion in Troy Police court yester
day and were held for the grand 
Jury. They were committed to 
Rensselaer county jail In default 
of 85,000 bail 

They are Antrancik Bakerian, 
80, of 10 Firs* street; Hugh R. 
Wilson, 48, of the Lenox hotel and 
William Hubbell, 22, of 188 Ferry 
street, all of Troy. 

Troy police said the safe, stolen 
from Masher Brothers store, was 
recovered in Hubbell's home. It 
contained 880 at the time of the 
theft but this was not recovered. 

Bakerian and Wilson, cab driv
ers, were arrested Tuesday when 
they allegedly attempted to dis
pose of the door of the safe. 
Hubbell was serving a 80-day jail 
sentence on another charge when 

arraigned. 

TRAFFIC FATALITY SCORI 
IN ARIA TO DATI 

County 1 
0 loratooo 0 
O l i L • • • • i ^ a l L l s 1 
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• lihoharie 1 
us* ^paxwa^a^sswaa1»w w 

• Warren 0 
0 Washington 1 

REBUILD UNIVERSITY AS MEMORIAL - **•*• *••» •«•*••*• «*»*»* •* * • ™v.rsity of Nijmege. 
in Holland, which la to be rebuUt as permanent memorial *• Europeaa dead of American Mnd Airborne Division, which 
liberated Holland. The American Committee to Aid the Universityef Nljmegen, 88 Rockefeller Plaxa. New Tork City, 
includes such well-known Americans as Former President Ho>ver, Former U. S. Ambassador to Belgium, Hugh Glbaon, and 
General Omar Bradley. 

Plan College 
Memorial to 
82nd Division 

The University of Nljmegen, 
Albany's "Sister City" ia Holland, 
is to be rebuilt as a permanent 
memorial to the European dead 
of the American 82nd Airborne 
Division, it was announced yester
day by the American Committee 
to Aid the University of Nljmtgen. 

The committee, with headquar 
ters at 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
York city, Includes such wtll-
known Americans as former 
President Herbert H. Hoover, for
mer U. S, ambassador to Belgium, 
Hugh Gibson, General Omar 
Bradjeyr and many others. 

Nljmegen was adopted by Al
bany last year, and this city was 
the first to send gifts to the resi
dents of the war stricken Dutch 
city. Only recently Burgomaster 
Charles Hustinx, of Nljmegen, 
came to Albany to express the 
gratitude of his people to Alban
ians 

— • • " ' - - • a • . . — 

Dr. Lang Gets 
College Post 

The Board of Regents, at Its 
meeting in Albany yesttrday, ftp-
pointed Dr. Edward H. Lang as 
director of the State Agricultural 
and Technical Institute at St. 
Lawrence University, Canton. He 
succeeds Van C. Whlttemore, who 
resigned. 

Dr. Lang has been principal of 
the H. W. Smith Technical and 
Industrial High school in Syracuse. 
He was connected with the State 
Education department from 1888 to 
1848 as Supervisor of Industrial 
and technical education. 

Troy Landlord Given 10 
Days; Shut Off Gas, Water 

Michael P. McGraw, 51, of 2375 Sixth avenue, Troy, 
yesterday was sentenced to 10 days in Rensselaer County 
jail by Police Court Judge Thomas J. O'Connor, who de
clared the man was "unreasonable" in his attempt to evict 
a tenant in defiance of the law. 

Testimony 

Woman Denies 
Stabbing Count 

Charged with a stabbing at her 
home, Irene Foster, 85, of 826 H 
Madison avenue, pleaded innocent 
to second degree assault In police 
court yesterday. Charles Favreau, 
126 Green street, In Albany hospital 
with shoulder wounds, alleged the 
woman stabbed him five times 
January 11 at the Madison avenue 
address. His condition Is report
ed as satisfactory. Miss Foster 
relessed in $2,000 bail for hearing 
January SO. 

revealed that Mc
Graw had Instituted an action to 
evict Mrs. Bertha McNamara, who 
had lived in the house ainee 1939. 
When the eviction hearing was ad
journed until Monday, the land
lord shnt off the supply"of gas, 
electricity and water in tht Mc
Namara apartment. 

AFTER A COMPLAINT was 
made to police, McGraw renewed 
the service, but again disrupted 
the supply yesterday morning, for 
which he was arrested. The man 
rejected the suggestion of Judge 
O'Connor to give service until the 
eviction hearing Monday, stating: 

'Tm sick of the court and taws. 
If the tow of arbitration win not 
work, I will use the law of con
quest to take ears of my family.'' 
The only compromise McGraw 

he would make would be to 
renew the service provided "they 
agree to get o*it by March 1." He 
also said ha would restore the 
apartment to normal pending the 
eviction bearing Monday, but if 
he lost: 

1 WILL SICK eat every win
dow to the house and I will 
make life as stlnktog miserable 
for these people as they are for 
me." 

He explained there are eight 
persons living in his apartment, 
one son being compelled to sleep 
in the hall, and that his wife, now 
confined to Albany hospital, win be 
coming home and there is no 
space for her. 

After the 10-day sentence was 
pronounced, McGraw said: 

Troy Detective 
Stricken in Store 

Detective Timothy L. Collins, 80. 
of the Rensselaer county district 
attorney't stair, was to "fair" con
dition last night to Trey 
where ha was taken i f 

at 
LODGI INSTALLATION-** 
at the L O . O . F , Teempes. SBxswa saw. 

I get eat someone win 
be, hurt. I mean to have say 

Postal Clerks 
Will Install&sr, 

Newly-tlected officers of Local 
National Federation of Post 

Office Clerks, will be installed at 
a meeting in Knights of Pythias 
hall, 118 South Pearl street, to
night at 8 o'clock, 

James L. Tuffy win be installed 
as president, succeeding Norbert 
Denninfer. Other new officers are 
Isadora Polaasky, first vice presi
dent; John J. McDonald, Jr., sec
ond vice president; Gregory Kit-
ley, flnanrial secretary; Christo
pher Hoffmen, recording secre
tary; John Fitsgibbona, sergeant-
at-armr, sad William Lindquest, 
chaplain. 

Philip Yaguda 
Dies; Funeral 
Rites Sunday 

Philip Yaguda, lifelong resident 
of Albany and retired wholesale 
grocer, died yesterday at his home, 
14 Providence place, after a long 
illness. 

Mr. Yaguda had been active la 
many organisations. He was a past 
president of Congregation Sons of 
Abraham, a member of Mount 
Carmel lodge, I.O.O.F., the Monti-
flore association and the Hebrew 
Educational Institute. 

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Sophie Milstein; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Meyer Tobias; a son, 
Louis R. Yaguda; his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Yaguda; four sisters, 
Mrs. Ross Steinbock, Mrs. Ray 
Cohen, Mrs. Jeannette Tonkon and 
Mrs. Morris Goldstein, and two 
brothers, S i m o n a n d F r a n k 
Tuguda. 

Funeral services will be in the 
Sllberg Memorial chapel, 884 Madi
son avenue, Sunday a t 2 p. en. 
Rabbi Solomon I. Moeeson of Con
gregation Ohav Shnlom and Can
tor Nathaniel Solondek of Congre
gation Sons of Abraham will offi
ciate. Burial will be to Sons of 
Abraham cemetery, to the Town of 
Guildertoad. 

Defer Cohoes 
Tavern Case 

2 Grills Face 
Possible Loss 

Of Licenses 
An Albany grill end one hi 

sackle face possible loos of liquor 
and beer lecenses to revocation 
hearings scheduled for neat Tues
day before the State Liquor Au
thority. 

Charles J. Farina, who holds a 
restaurant liquor H T t « e for the 
grill at 96-87-88 Hamilton street, 
is charged with sales during pro
hibited hours and ceasing to eon-
duct a bona fids restaurant The 
hearing will be at 10 a. m. 

Michael Mangese, holder Of S 
beer leceass for premises at 18 
Riverside avenue, CoxaaeUe, to 
charged by the authority with 
sales to minors, failure to notify 
the SLA of an arrest and convic
tion and failure to notify the SLA 
of the arrest and conviction" of 
a bartender. 

An application for a beer per
mit by the Community Perk Club, 
Inc., Ml Second avenue, was dis
approved by the SLA. Also disap
proved was aa application by Jo
seph Wolodkevtch, 888 Green 
street, for a restaurant liquor li
cense. 

An informal hearing will be eon-
ducted at 11 a. m. Monday em the 
application of David Ftinman, 271 
Hudson avenue, for a restaurant 
liquor license. 

• a J - • " • -

Magistrates 
Meet Monday 

A review of the denial of an ap
plication by the Little Times 
Square tavern, Cohoes, for a liquor 

Supreme Court Jus-
H. Murray, yesterday 

waa adjourned until February 20 
by consent of the attorneys. 

The controversy to connection 
with the licensing of the tavern 
has extended ever a period of two 
years, with the State Lso/jor Au
thority 11Manly denying aa appli
cation by Mrs. Joseph Kupiec en 
the grounds 

to 

Albanians are becoming art con
scious, Retartana ware told yester
day at a weekly matting at the 
Ten Eyck hottl. 

Edwin K Austin, president of 
the Albany Artists* Group, as prin-

Student, Injured 
In Accident, Dies 

Stephen Garvin, 80, of Now Tork 
dry, one of two Union college 
students Injured when their ear 
struck a parked truck at Schenec
tady Thursday, died to Ellis 
pltal of Internal Injuries. Hie 

The Magistrates aeaoriattoa of 
Rensselaer county wBl aaoot at S 
p. m. Monday to (he grand jury 
room. County ccjrthouse, Troy. 
There will be a discussion of joe* 
tlces' problems. 

Earle J, Wiley, Rensselaer coun
ty district attorney; Edward Po
land, first assistant, and Richard 
E. Bolton, second eaglet ant, ore to 
be present 

George Welffenbach of Ne 
is president arid Elmer F. 
ningerr'Cajelstwo>aa>-Hudson, 
tory of the •••onttotlon 

Edmund J. Bhoiupsai, 
Falls police rustics end vice 
dent of the association, will 

• civil compromise of 
and procedure. 
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Holy Name Smoker 
At CBA Feb. 9 

The Holy Name Society ef St. 
Teresa's church la plana tog a 

s mess hall ef Christian Broth-
Academy. The program wut 

•a. r* I I panlon. listed by penes as driver 

Rotary Club jssJSs. **•-» 
. , a . e . k i feed ilU8rlin at the hospital 

Hears 

City Sells Tax Liens 
On 15 Properties 

Albany cat? sold tax Bans ea *t 
•• pcGsperty ÔMesTdfty 1of 

OWaWfisV €o? Aft 1 
m — r . ef the* 

unpaid special 

STRAND THEATER 
Tejmorrow j t 9:45 A. M. 
DR. CLEE WILL SPEAK 
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